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Church Funds.

A T the presenit date the Foreign Mission Fund is
overdrawn about $40,aoo. During the present

manth the dlaims to Missionaries laboring in the Home
field during the past half year, as weil as the grants ta
ministers of Augmented congregations, have ta be paid.
These wvill amount to nearly $.îa,oao. By the end of
the manth the annuities ta retired nîinisters, and ta the
îî'idowvs and orphans ai deceased ministers, are due, as
also the salaries ta the Missionaries af the Board af
French Evangelizatian. These will necessitate an
additional $25,000, making ini ai about $113000,
needed prior ta the end ai October. This wilI entail a
very heavy expenditure for interest, ta abviate which,
it is earnestly requested that ali cangregatiens forward,
without delay, ivhatever money they niay have on hand
for the Schemes ai the Churchi, ta the Rev. Dr. Warden,
Toronta. The General Assembly bas on mnore than
one occasion strongly rcammend this, and repeated
the recommncndation at its meeting in junc last.
Fewer legacies have been received thus fair this year
for thet Mission work of tbe Church, than farmerly, se
that increased contributions are reqjuired from the con-
gregatians, Sabbath Schaols, and Christian Endeavor
Societies ai the Church.

It is mnore than ever feit chat the success ai ail
appeais rests under God wi'th aur ministers. It is
believed that w'ere they faitliful in presenting the dlaimrs
af the several Schemes, Our peaple gcnerally would
respond liberally.

At the recent meeting ai the Generai Assembly
special attention was called by the Cornmittee upan
the WVidows' ai Orpbans' Fund ta thc fact th-at the-
revenue aflast year ivas $3boshort ai the expenditure.
This was caused largely by the increased nuniber cf
wvidows and arphans ai recent years on the Fund, and
alsa to saie extent because ai diminished incarne froni
invcstments. The Committees are mast anxious that
lit should nat hc necessary ta recommend ta the
Assembly a reduction in the amount at present paid ta
annuitants. This is anly Sî,Ooo, per annurn for
wvidoivs, tvith a sinaîl sum for children under eighteen
years af age. It is of the utmost importance that the
revenue should be increased, and there aught: ta be
hit diffii.uhy in attaining this end if the dlaims af the
Scbemes wcre presented by ministers ta their congre-
gati ans.

The total amaunit rcceived last year froin cangrega.
tianal contributions and bcquests wvas S3;,3oo.oo. A
large numb.-r ai co.ngeegations sent na contribution
whatever. Every cangregatian ini the Cburch aught ta
regard it, nat only a duty, but a privilege ta contribute
ta this Fond. The annuities arc payable on the ist,
November and %ve trust that du ring the prescrit month
large contributions will bt rectived, flot anly fromn the

congregationz; of tho Church, but froin individu ai
friends, wha arc interestdcI ia the comfortable main-
tenance of the widows and orphans of the ministers
wbo have been doirîg the Church's work in by gaîte
years.

Eccleslastical Exclusiveness.
The Rev. Dr. Whitsit, President of the Southern

]3aptist Theological Scminary who recently disturbed the
peace af bis fellow church rnembers by the declaration chat
thcre wvas ne satisfactory evidence that immersion was
practiced by dissenters in England previaus te tht turne ai
Roger Williamis, bas again provoked their criticismn by
tcachinI6 bis students chat pedo-Baptist churches are truc
Churches of Christ The denoniinational news-papers are
denouncing him for bis unfaithiulness ta their acknowledged,
principles. Such narrowniecs on the part cf the Baptist
chuiches gcnerally, however, seenms almost incredible.
%Vu like ta see a man loyal ta bis own denomination but
surely that should flot hinder him (ram recognizing the
Christian standing of others as weIl. %Ve should be sorry
ta think tlat in this niatter sucb an Evangelical body as tht
flaptists sbould cl=s theinselves with Roman Catholics and
High Anglicans. WVe expect better things froxti thema and
hope they wil not allow themnselves te becomne the victims
of their ovin logicý Christian love should flot be quenched
by the watcr ai baptisma. l3etter save it ta drown ou&. the
fires of sin.

Striking a Balance.
Writing cf a liturgy the Presbyterian WVriters af Halifax

gives expression ta these thoughts wbich are timely and
pertinent:-It seerns te us chat the Presbyterian Church
cauld flot confi~ne herseli te a liturgy without seriaus and
irrcparable loss. It is for ber te, use the intel!ect ai tht
people as wvell as oi the ministers in the services ai the
sanctuary. Neither ministers nor people ought ever te
become passive reciters et performers ai prayers or riter
prescribed by any authority.

ita aur services there is another canon subordinate ta
thec one alrcady quoted, but stili important: '-Let every-
ting be done dccently and ini order." While never aiming
at mere ministering ta a fastidiaus caste, we ougbt to avoid
vihat is offensive te a correct taste. The beautiful is not
ta bc farbidden and execrated; the beautiful is ai the Lord.
WVe are ta worship in the beauty oi holiness. Thers is no
reason why the free, intelligent, intellectual, devout and
fervent serv-:es aUbhe Presbyterian Church.-s sbould flot be
as delightful as any on carth. It is right tee that helps
should be used freely and without rebuke vibere fielps are
required. Ail out services sbould be aur best, and enriched
with the spoils of aIl Christian ages.

Tht Jey of Believing.
Christians are but seldomn conironted naw-a-days

wvith the charge that religion produces a gloomn in their
lives, driving the cheerfulness and happiness away.
That fiction bas been discarded and tht joyful side cf
religion is mare and more acknowledged. Giving vent
te this feeling a contemporary remarks thus of tht reli-
gion that sings :

Christianity is the religion that singsitself. Atheism
bas no sangs; agnosticismn is net tuneful. We have
never heard cf a Brahmanic hymnal er a Cenfucian
psalmody. The meters ai heathenciain or savagery,
se fair as paganisin is vocal at ail, are flot once te be
compared witb tht lively heartiness, wvith tht f reeness,
fullness and depth ai Christian sang. There is a snon-
taneity and an abandon ta tht sangs of Chrisfians
that is sadly lac1king ini ail the nmusimIj qnurcists. et
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